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Crab Grass
A Problem?

Koeps Your Lawn
Green All Summer I

Buy Green Lawn
with Dacthal,

Fertilize and

GEN LAWN!
control in one
easy application!

SEE YOUR

GREEN LAWN, the "one shot” fertilizer
that keeps lawns looking rich, green and
velvety throughout the season ...and
never burns. Releases nitrogen slowly, as
needed Buy Green Lawn 10 5 5 fertilizer
now . .
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Toxite is always on duty
Toxite is an oil base dis-
infectant that penetrates
all cracks and crevices to
prevent infestation. Use
Toxite in most farm

1 buildings to prevent de-
“y- eliminate termites... use it diluted in hog and cattle oilers
*° control lice and mange. Control fleas in dog kennels and cocci*diosis m rabbit hutches.
Toxite kills the criminals, Toxite kills red mites, fowl ticks, fleas,

Ue bugs, roaches, ticks, ants, hog lice, termites, bed bugs on
contact.

to use Toxite can be sprayed, dipped, poured, soaked or
Panted on any surface.

healers/ Send for Anderson's free promotion program
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 11, 1964—7

WINNERS OF THE YORK-LANCASTER AREA Future Farmers Parliamen-
tary Proceedure contest Monday night were from the Grassland Chapter at New
Holland They are, seated, left to right, Nelson Wert, New Holland Rl; Ken-
neth Martin, Denver R 1; Leon Weaver, New Holland Rl, and Fred Nolt, New
Holland Standing, left to right, Roy Musser, East Earl Rl, Clyde Wissler, New
Holland Rl, John Campbell, New Holland, and Walter Musser, Narvon Rl
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DO YOUR COWS

OWE YOU MOKEY?
If your cows aren’t producing up to their full capacity, they do
Here’s how to get what they owe you: Put ’em on Pioneer, the
feeds with balanced amino acids for better protein building.
Amino acids are the basic building blocks of proteins. When
they’re balanced, you get top production, top profits The peo-
ple at Pioneer know this because they’ve put more than 90
years into scientific research and development. That’s why

Pioneer will help you challenge your cows to produce up to

their bred-in ability. It builds big, healthy calves that develop
into high-producing, high-profit milkers. And when dry cows
freshen, Pioneer gives them the nutrients they need for produc-

ing more milk than before. So let us help you collect more

money from your cows. Stop in or phone soon,

REDCOMB
PIONEER*.
-Vr v.- '-^A

. the feeds with balanced
amino acids for better

protein building
SINCE 1870

Good's Feed Mill
New Providence, Pa.


